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FEDERAL ELECTION BILL ,

It isPacscd in thcHowo ly a Vote of 155-

to 140.

SPRINGER CAUSES CONSIDERABLE TROUBLE

Hie Democrat la StatcNinnn' * i t U I-

IH | H III Dilatory Ho-
tlutiH

-

, Itut IH Hiu| 'llii'il( by-

thu Speaker..-

Tuly

.

. 2. The house resumed
consideration of the federal election bill , the
pending question being on the amendment

% fTcred by Mr Tucker of Virginia requiring
the judge of the circuit court , aswclntod with
the district Jtuluc , to pass upoa the applica-
tions

¬

for supervisors of election.-
Air.

.

. Frank of Missouri snid ho was In favor
of the bill so far ns Hi scope was to extend
tuooporallonof the supervisory system. Ho-

vasopposcdtoltso fur as it proposed toob-
tal

-
n feucral control of elections' , But ho was

opposed to the amendment because It sought
to wcaltcii a law already on the statute
books.I-

SIr.
.

. Doutello of Malno snld the naked ques-

tion
¬

presented win whether those people who
were by the constitution and laws entitled to-

thorlght of suitrngo should bo protected in
the exercise of that right.I-

Slr.
.

. Tucker's amondiucnt was rejected.-
Wr.

.

. Kowell offered nn amendment making
thoilutvof the circuit judges of each circuit
within ono month after the passage of' the
net to open a special term of the circuit court
niid snld judges shall appoint foreach Judicial
district threodiscreet persons of good char-
acter and standing who shull bo Itnowii HF

United States Juror commissioners. It shall
be the duty of such commissioners toorgimlzo-
as a board and from tlmo to time make from
qualified voters a list of persons who under
tholnwsof the United Slates and the state
shall becllglhlo for Jury duty without respect
to race or color. Ilorcnftcr nllmincls forjur-
ors shall bo drawn by the board In the pres-
ence

¬

of a dlMriet circuit Judge.-
Mr.

.
. Sprlngor opposed tlio amendment , de-

claringthat Its purpose was to pack the
Juries of the country with republican parti-
sans.

¬

.

Jlr. Taylor of Tennessee made a vigorous
speech , In which ho snld the duty of the
hour was for representative !) to iiivoko by-
law the strong right arm of federal power
and wield it until every man in every city ,

town , hamlet and precinct In every state
north , south , east nnd west should bo pro-

tected
¬

to the fullest extent in the enjoyment
of all tlio privileges , Immunities and fran-
chises by the constitution guaranteed 10
every citizen. [ Kepiibllcnn applause. ]

Jlr. liowcll's amendment was agreed to-

JI ll to Hi.:

vgood dcnl of confusion followed this an-
iiouncenioiit , nniiu wmcii several uom-
oorats

-

were heard demanding the
yeas and nays. The demand , how-
ever

¬

, was not heard by the speaker.-
"When

.

Mr. Outhwnite called attention to
this demand the speaker expressed the opin-
ion that it came too late , ISIr. Outhwalto
himself requested that all favoring tbo de-
mand rlso ftnd the entire- democratic sldo
arose , hut the speaker entirely Ignored it ,

Ho stated , however, that If there was 110 ob-
jection the yeas and nays might bo ordered ,

There being no objection , the speaker directed
thu clerk to call the roll amid u volley of pro-
'tests

-

from the democrats :it being grunted as-
a favor what they demanded as a right. Mr ,

*"ICO ; niiys 144.
Mr. Iloniphlll offered nn amendment to

section 82 , tbo purpose of which amend-
ment was , ho said , to eliminate
the proviso which empowered supervisors to
use thonrniy and navy.-

Mr.
.

. McKlnloy said the amendment would
take from the president all the power ho had
tocnforco judicial processes. The bill would
be destroyed if the government wns depiivcd-
oftho right to use the federal power tooxo-
ctito

-

luilleinl processes under the proposed
measure. This was n bill looking to an hon-
est representation on the lloorof the Ameri-
can congress and honest votes and afair count
in every part and section of the American
republic. [ Itepubllcan iiiphui30.| ] That was
nil there was of the bill , No honest man
could object to it , It was said the bill would
bo expensive ; would cost millions ; that It as-
sumed that the : BO districts of-

tlio country would Invoke the oper-
ation of the law and there wns
not a man who did not know that not 100 dis-
tricts would Invoke Its operation. They could
diminish the cost of the administration of the
h-JW in the ratio in which they diminished
fraudulent voting , fidso counting , ballot box
BtillHng and suppression of votes. [ Republi-
can applause. ] It would cost nothing if there
was no need of It. U'lds question would not
rest until Justice was dono. It was tbo su-
preme duty of the nntloii to enforce the con
stltutlon and laws oftho United States. Let
the gentlemen on the other sldo obey them as-

tlio republicans obeyed them , for ho told them
that tbo people of the north would not permit

votes In the south to count ns much as-

ilvu votes In the north [Itepubllcan np-
planso.

-

. ]

McTSllllnnof Tennessee said the repub-

i

licans might , lilio madmen , irrasp the pillars
of the constitution und pull duvii Iho edlllco ;

but , like Samson , they would perhh In the
wreck. If he could register a wish In heaven
lie would usk not for thoextenslonof bound-
ailes

-

or tbo multiplication of territory , mil
for flowing rivers and fertile Holds , butthnl
the man who laid violent hands upon the con-
stitution inlirht (Iron dead , as did the sacri-
legious Jew who laid impious hnnds upon the
aik of the covenant , [ Democraticapplause.

Messrs. 1'erklns of Kansas and La L ollottt-
of Wisconsin made eloquent pleas hi favor of
the bill ,

Thohourof Jlo'clock having arrived , the
speaker declared the previous question or-
dered on the bill and the pending amend
ment.-

Mr.
.
. Springer moved to lay on the table-

.Inst
.

yeas , 118 i nays , 150-

.Mr
.

Springer changed his vote from the
normative to thu negative hi order to move a
reconsideration , This , x.'pon motion of Mr.-
Itawell

.

, was luld upon the tiible Yoiu , 1KI ;

navs , 14S.
The vote then recurred on Mr. Iloinphlll's'

nmendmont , relatlvotn the use of troops n-

tlitt txills , and It was rejected Yeas , 145 ;

nays , M-

.Mr.
.

. Sprinper , having voted In the ncgatlvo
for the nuiposo , moved to reconsider the mo-
tion. . Tabled.-

Mr.
.

. Springer moved to lay the bill upon
the tnbln. stating that his former motion win
to table the bill mid tlio pending amendment ,

The speaker ruled the motion out of order.-
Mr.

.

. Springerupi >odcd and Iho np | cul was
laid on thotnblo yeas , 1M ; nays , 11(-

1.Mr.
( .

. Springer , having voted hi the nfllrnia-
tlvo

-

, inovod a reconsideration ,' Mi*. ( ! rosveiior mndo t bo point of order that> this was a dilatory motion , a point which was
sustained by the speaker ,

Mr.Kprlngorappiuled.buttho speaker de-

clined to entertain the appeal ,

Mr , Springer protested that this wns the
llrst tlmo In the history of the government
that a motion to reconsider was not recog-
nized , but his voice was drowned In thu calls
for the regular order from the republican
sulo.Mr.

. Springer moved to mljourn. Iost-
jtns

-
, I IT ; nays , Ifi7.

The bill was ordered engrossed mid read
n third tlmovcas , 155 ; nays , MS-

.Mr.
.

. llemphlll of South Carolina moved to-

reoonuult the bill. Lost yeas , MS ; nnjs , iftl ,

Messrs. Coleuum and I.elilbac-h voted with
the democrats In the unintuitive.-

Mr.
.

. Springer , having voted la tbo negative ,

jf-

S
moved a reconsideration , Tabled.-

Mv.
.

. Outhwalto moved an adjournment ,

if uhlcb the speaker ruled out as dilatory ,

Mr. Sprlngor demanded the reading of the
engrossed bill , but the speaker wus pivpurcd
for this demand , the bill having been en-
grouped nnutvance , and a hurst of nppluuso
came from the iviuhllcnn side when the
Clerk began reading. TWO hours wore con-
turned In rending-

.TH
.

ouwtlou then recurred on the

of trio bill. As the call wns In proprcss the I

greatest interest waj tnanlftsted on hoth I

sides of the houso. As Mr. Coleraati cf
Louisiana cast Ids vote with the democrats
ho was greeted with apphmsii from thnt sldo-
of the houio nnd nppliiusc reinforced with
cheers when Mr Lehlbnch of New Jersey
also cast his vote against the measure. The
republicans retaliated in kind nnd as tbo-
louthern republicans I-Iouk , Taylor of Ton.
lessee , , Mudd of Maryland and Wil-
son of Kentucky-recorded their votes In tbo-
ifllrmnllve cheernfU'rcheer was given ,

The lilll then passed yens , 155 ; nnj-s , 1I9.
The Lousottien , at ((1:45adjourned-

.Senate.

: .

.

AVASIIISOTON- , July 2. In the house today
Mr. Plumb , from the commltl o on publlo
ands , reported the senate bill to provide for

the delivery of land patents to their rightful
owners nnd asked for Its linmodlato consideri-
tlon.

-

. Aftcrsotno discussion the bill passed ,

It directs the secretary of the interior to

send to the recorder of d'.t'ils In each city In

which lands so patented llo list ? of land
patents In that county that have been In the
general land ofllco uncalled for for Itvolvo
months

Mr. IIIscoolc called up Ids motion to rcron-
sliler

-

the vote by which the senate yesterday
refused to recodofroni its amendments to tbo
legislative appropriation bill The nntion
was agreed to and after dcbato the senate re-

ceded from Its amendments. The bill notv
goes to the president.

The ssiiato proceeded to consideration of
the two senate bills reported from the com-
mittee on com merco to place the American
merchant marine encaged in foreign trade
upon mi equality with that of other nations
and to provide for an ocean mall service be-

tween
¬

Iho United Suites and foreign ports
and to promote commerce

Mr. Fryo said the llrst hill was n bounty on
tonnage , and tlio second was known as a
postal subsidy bill , lie declared thatunlm
congress did something tonld Amcriennshtps ,

and that speedily , there would soon not bo a
single steamship line traversing the ocean
carryUK! the American lliiR--not ono. Ho was
not milng to discuss Iho tnrllt in connection
with the bilh. There ( referring to the Amer-
ican

¬

carrying trade ) was a dead body. Ho

wanted to know whether It was worth whllo-
to resurrect It and bring-llfo into if. He could
not understand the innermost thoughts and
feclingi of the American who
could listen to n statement of fails
about the forel"'i carrying trade ami
not feel an Impulse to go back once more on-

tlio ocean , when ) the UnitedSUUcs stood In
such a prowl , conspicaousness position thirty
years njjo. The American carrying trade was
dead for want of protection. It vas the only-
great American Industry of which the sumo
could bo said. The people of the United
States had paid S3),000,000) , a year to keep
alive the sugar growing industry of the
United States. Six millions a year would re-

vive
¬

the dead body of the American merchant
marine und keep it on the oeem.-

Mr.
.

. Vest addressed the senate in opposition
to the subsidy bills.rJ'ho forei ;,' ! carrying
power w..s languishing and almost dead.
But so was the cattle trade , and yet
if ho * vero to propose a subsidy
for the cattle trade the proposition would bo
attached as the most monstrous ever hoard.-
Ho

.

went on to spealt of the I'nn-Aincrican
congress as "a cncsinui , "iiuacii nuinoer-
.It was half made up when the Harrison a-
dministration

¬

came Into existence mid the rest-
less

¬

and ambitious spirit of the present secre-
tary

¬

of state It and concluded to
parade It before the country us a great ami-
phuuoDiennl diplomatic victory. Thu
leaders of the republican party Irul-
alwilys advocated the necessity of doing
away with foreign commerce , But a sudden
and marvelous change had come. The sena-
tor

¬

from rdaltio wanted to give vessels In tuo
foreign trade a subsidy so as to bring about
increased trade not only with the South
.American states , hut also with iSuropcnn
countries and the world nt large. The clTeut ,
Wr-A'cst said , of subsidising pny particular

"Itnowas Ifldiscoimip ) ill6thors. Mr. Vest
yielded the floor without concluding his
speech , and Mr. Fryosntd ho hoped to have
tin senate act tomorrow on both Dills , us ho
intended to call up the. river and harbor hill
JMonday.

After executive session the senate ad ¬

journe-

d.K.1

.

IXK'S

I'ostfilnnd Cable Coiimiiiiticntimi le-
siicd

) -
vltli South Amei-loa ,

WAMIIXGTOX , July 2. President Harrison
today sent to congress a message transmitting
a letter from Secretary Illuino upon the re-

ports
¬

adopted by tbo I'au-Ainorican confer-
ence

¬

respecting postal ami cable communica-
tion

¬

between the United States sind ports of
Central and Soiith Aincrcn. In his letter the
secretary says In part : "Representatives of
the various countries commend the
co-opeiution of the various countries
for the establishment of ono or more sub ¬

sidised steamship lluei of the lint-class
between San Ifrnuolsro nnd Valparaiso
and intermediate points , each country to pay
it shaii ) proportionate to the population. lc-
twcon

) -
the United States and ports of lirnzll ,

Uruguay nnd the ArKontlna licpubllc ills
recommended that a fast subsidized lluo bo
established and mi auxiliary slower line b-
otneen

-
the United States and Qriull tostopat

minor points. "
The president in Ws incssajo says ho can-

not
¬

too strongly urge upon congress t'' e
necessity of giving this subject Immediate
imd fuvorablo consideration mul making
adequate nppropriatlotisto carry the reconi-
inonilations

-
into effect nnd in this calls at-

tention
¬

to what is said on the subject lu his
annual message.

The I' | Q'H Condition.-
fi

.
[ ] JW liuJitim (fonlnnltfH-

OMR , July S. l-Vew York Herald Cable
- Special to Tim 7JEi.l The physical co-
ndltionof

-
the pope is declining. Ills eyes bavo

taken on n fixed loot Notwithstanding his
advanced nie , tbo vcnerablopontlfC's Intellect
n'inalns surprisingly active. There is no
foundation in the report that the pope is to
arbitrate In tno Anglo-American question
about seal fishing in thu Hehriiig striilts-

.Thcpopo's
.

examination Into the Jiidgmont-
on theapiwul of Dr , Kurtscll against Arch-
bishop

¬

Corrigan of Isow Vork continues.
The whole mutter will remain secret for
eighteen days-

.Stevedore

.

* ' Slrilto AVen.-

1Cmc.uio , July 3. [Special Telegram to Tins
llr.i: . ] The stevedores arcvcakcuhiglu their
strike , Ono by one they are coining around
to their old employers and asking for rein
btiiteinont. On 'change today the strike was

dheussodby representatives from tlio differ
cut lines , nnd the general belief was that the
trouble could hardly hut longer than today
The connianics are willing tooiko hack the
men at their old wa es , and consent to irlve
them ariilse nt the proper tlmo , which they
consider to bo about Scptonilwr

.L.USI

1.

night a few of the strikers withered
at the docks and threatened to atU'ck any
iH.1sonvho undertook to uuloail tlio boats ,

rolU'cmen wcro broiiKht down to guard the
boats und no outbiv.ik was attempted ,

Thoj Will 4.SnOcrlnn l-

.DntuwHi
.

( > , S. D , July " , [ Spicial Tele-
pram to Tin : Bui : ] The llltick Hills dcle-

IfiiU's

-
to the Independent state convention

nu t and left hero today. They wilt go over-
land

¬

to Pierre , The convention meets at
Huron .lulv U. The independents vlll jilace-
n county ticket In Iho Held here.

tlurderoil Xiui'i Kiinnrnl.K-
AWI.IX

.
, "Wye. , JulyJ , [Special Telugramt-

o THE HEE. ] Jaek JlcF.irland , inurJcred-
by Thomas Murray on Monday , was burled
today with a largo crowd following to the
cumvtory through u heavy min , There was
talk of lynching , out tlio law abiding citizens
will not penult it.-

1'onhoily

.

liiMtlHitn I'urnoil ,

I'Kinonv , lass.Julya. I'eabouy Institute.-
at l anvcrs burned to the ground this fore-
noon

¬
, Loss §ii,000j iuiurcd.

mm oi'' ) pins

A 111 htroduosd ty "Which ElghtM
Will Sccnie Them.

HAND AND STEAM PRINTING PRESSES.

Prospects of n Ilrsnew.il of tlio Old
r i to Tlielt- Use In tlio
Government OIHeo-

MiHcel InneoiiH. *

OS Bl'ltnlU TltB CVtUtABEE , )

fjllllToniTHBNTIlSTHFBT , >

WASIIIN-OTOV , D. 0. , .fuly S |

In the senate this afternoon Sonutorl'lumb
reported from the cominltteo on public Innds
the 1)111) Mulch has been under discussion for

sometime , providing for the delivery of land
patents to their rightful owners , and nsltod-
linmcdlatocoiislderatioii , In explaining the
bill tothosomto Senator Plumb said that It
was made necessary bythefaut that the ne-

tIng
-

coimnl'sionor of tlio land oflloo , together
with Assistant Secretary Uushey , had given
over some time ago to st certain Jlriu of land
lawyers* the right to lalco from the depart ¬

ment's' list a transcript of all the iinmcs of-

homcstenJcrs who entitled to patents
nnd who had not received them under this
authority Thli conccrn proceeded to hlecd the
patentees on tlieso lands to the extent offio
for each patent.

Senator PadJoclf spoke on the subject and
said that ho wanted it distinctly understood
that this action -was not the action of Coni-

misbloner
-

Groff , but was done by Aetlng
Commissioner Stone IM fora Mr. U roll's ap-

pointment
¬

The senator's attention ivus
called directly to th" matter from the fact
that ono of Ids constituents In Js'ebrmka
hud received a circular from this Jinn oiler-
Ingto

-
secure a patent for $ . The money

had been forwardcJ , when another letter was
sent asking for another &o , owing to the fact
that "new complications had arisen. "
The senator at once saw the com-

missioner
¬

ol the land ofllco nnd
found out that the patent was already issued.-
Ho

.
called the attention of the commissioner

to the methods employed by thcso attorneys
and Commissioner (.iron* sothis seal of disap-
proval

¬

upon tlio action of the linn b.ynt once
.securing the disbarment of the attorneys
from further practice ) before his olllce.

The bill provides thut whenever patents
nro Issued nnd remain for twelve months
without nelaimatit they shall to nt once for-

varded
-

tothcclerlt of the county in which
the homesteader entry is entered In onlur-
tluUthevniaybe reconled and the title to the
landInvolvedpropcrlvpassed to the person
who Is entitled to It. The bill went
through the .scnatowUhout trouble and will
doubtless receive like consideration in the
house a* soon as It can bo taken up , There
are said to be thousands ot iiiesouiiciiieiiioir
patents In Illinois , ICiinsus , Wisconsin , Min-
nesota

¬

and the Datotits , besides several stntos-
of the south westiherehuidotliees have been
closed up and abandoned.I-

I.VNll

.

ANDSTtlM rillX7ISO I'KKS'ES.

There Is a prospect of a renewal of the old
war between the kintliuul the steam presses
nt the bureau oC enitwivhiK ami prhitlnir , and
the labor clement of thelJistrictof Colurnhia-
is consequently in n stuto of excitement. .

Several jcurs ago Mr. Oruves , the superin-
tendent

¬

of the bureau of ctiRravIng ami print-
ing

¬

, put In some steam pres'is , ono of which
did as much vorkns ado.c'a men could ; do
with the old-fas hloiicd hand presses that
liavoboculn vogue fo ,a. centiify , hut the
labor unions did not rest until they had them
thrown out.

Now Senator Edmunds has reopened the
ght und has called upon thu secretary
t' the treasury for a statement showing
.10 comparative usefulness and economy
f hand and steam presses. Mr. Winclom
rill undoubtedly report facts that will bo to-

ic advantage or the libor-saving machinery
.ndMr. Kdinuiidsu-illuso It In nil endeavor
o sceuroprojjresslti tlm nrtoT priiitiiig 1'rot-
uiigraved plates.

But the labor union is very strong- here nnd-

ts power over congress is ntiormotn. Iv'ow
lint the proses bavo been displ.icod It will
e diftlcnlt toget them bade into the bureau

.gain , because each 6110 represents a reduc-
ioiln

-
tlio patronage nnd the salary list of-

.ho government , and that Is not what con-

gressmen
¬

aronpt to uncom-aRC.
The Typographical union has opened

. war In another direction and has
Killed upon Air. Palmer, the public
n-intor , to discharge live pressmen in the
'overiiineat printing oftleo became they hnvo-
ocnuctlvo ina recent movement to indtico-
hopreHsmunof- that olllco to retire -from the

Tviogriiihicalunlon] | nnd orpaizcaPii'ssmen'su-
iiioii.

'

. The president of the International
Typographical union has given notice that
mlcss those llvo pressmen arc discharged a-
triko of pressmen and compositors will be-
rdcred la thoprlntliigofllcc ,

OX SlI VEH.

The conference committee oil the silver bill
net today , but canio to no conclusion. In-
'act , they didnotldngbut tallc over tlio sltua-
. Ion and Indicate what eudi dcslreu in the
vayof silverleglslation. Thoultlmiitum oftho-

sllvei - rnen was presented by Senator Jones o.'Nevada , whosaid the onlv thlnjf they would
agiTOtowouM bo the purclmso of 4,500,000,

ounces Instead of { I , f W,000 woilh of silver
inonthlyi tnnt the stiindml dollars coined
: herefrom should bo legid tender and re-
leomabloln

-
coin , aiul that theroshould bono

. .rulllcIn bullion by the government. Those
repositions were generally discussed until

the house members of Iho cont'ereiicocominit-
tee wore sent for to vote upon the elections
bill , when an adjournment was talicn until
tomorrow.

I'OSTMASIf.HS ,

k ICnox county , C , A. Saundcrs ,
1' . Hill , resigned ; Belgrade ,

count v , Mrs.lv. P. llayford , vice Mrs. D.
I la ) ford rc'iigncd ; Klk Valley , Dakota
countv , A. Thompson , vice J. 1. Knox , re-
signed

¬

; I.oniax , Cluster county , 0. AV. Luslc ,
ice S.I' . Yountr , resigned ; Manchester ,
uste r county , 11 L. Simons vice J. Cook ,

re.slrned| | Simpson. ICoya Palm county , J.-

Pendleton
.

, vice .1 M. Adams , resigned.-
MOVmiXi

.
! MIIIT.A11V 7EMCIIA1IIEI13.

The house military cnminitteo has agreed
to report favorably the bill authorizing the
president to prepare siroll of Iho telegraph
operators who served during the late war
under the oiilors of commanding ofllcen of-
thu nm.v and Issue to them or tlio represvnta-
tlves

-
of those dead suitable certlllcatcs of-

honora Llo services with the army , statiiijjthe
service rendered and the assimilated rank
the ; held. 'J'lus' Is tlio measure for which
Kilitor liosewatcrof Tin : IJiu ; has been In-
VashitiEtoii several timw to favor. The

senate Is already committed to the Interests
of tlio measure and Itwillbecoiio a law by
act of tlio next session of this congress.-

MIUTAUY
.

M.UTim-
Tirst Lieutenant AshtonB. Hey el has been

ordered lo report for duty at ITwtrClobram
assistant sunrcon

llcnryH. O' Ialloy , company C, Twenty'
first Infantry , now tonnurnrlly at Tort
Omaha , Is transferred to the SeconO Infantry
and will bo assigned by the iviilmentul com
manderto a rompany stationed at that post

William II. Lon , uctliig hospital steward
now atVest I'olnt , vlll , upon the arrival o-

IlospltalStwanl foster ut the post , bo sen-
1to rortOmalia , rcpoi-tlngon his arrival tc
the couniauillng olllcer for duty ,

Leavoof ulisenco forthrco months to tak
effect upon the completion of lih duties
in connectioinvith tliertlloconipotltlon In the
department of the J'latte , is grunted Hrs
LieuUMiatit lilcliartl It. Steeniau , Slxtcentl
infantry ,

Oominlssury Sirgeant John Droddy. now RI
Fort McDowell , Ariz. , will upon tuoubaiidotv-
meut of the post , eras soon as his services )

can bo fparej , proceed without delay to Port
Niobmru , it'Hirtlng| UIKJII his arrival to the
coininaiidhiKonicer for duty.-

i
.

CI.OiK > KXCniXO ( OXTK8T.-

At
.

last tlionntlonal election bill has passed
the house. Itvas ono of the closest nnd most
exciting contests ever witnessed in congress
The democrats fought desperately Ufuiust the

Inovltnblis! anticipate :! In the despatches
last night , only tworopublitfans , ilcssrs. Colo-
mauof

-
Louisiana nnd Lchlbach ofNov Jersey

werorccoixledln the final votowith thodewo-
cmU

-
Tlio maoritwnssix] ) , Iludthcro been

n full attendance of inemlxrs the majority
would hnvo have been fourteen. Then ) were
flftcm republican ! ntsont , seven without
pairs Seven democrats ahseiit. but all
ivero paired. The republicans absent or not
voting wcro Slieriiun ofNcjwVork , Brown of
Virginia , Brown ofIiidl.umC'birkof Wiscon-
In.

-
. Cogswell of Tklassachusetts , Do Haven of-

Jallforula , ! irt of Carolina ,
. H-ank of Missouri , Owen ) of In-

dlnna
-

, Sltnoiu of Cetin x'tlcut , Sinyser ,
Ht-ncv and 13. B. Tnjlor of .Ohi-
oVhcelorof

,
Michigan and 1'eekler' of South

Ualiota. The democrats absent wore Fitrh-
Mlcv

,
, Stivers and Splnola of. Kow Vorlt.-

O'
.

'cll cf Maisnchusctts and Stewart of-
C5eoriin. . Speaker Kced lld not veto nn-
dthonilsono vacancy (ilemcmitlc ) by the re-

tirement
-

o Mr, Cjirllslo of Kentucky.
When finally the bill vw plni'ed'

upon its engrossment and third reading
a test had been tnkcti Indli'atlni' ? that
the majority wouldbu from six toclght , The
democrats tried with dcspo.r.Uion to lllibtistcr.
and tried nil sorts of dilatory motions , and
demanded the full reading of tlio Mil , but
every movement vas declared out of
except the lattor. llovovor , the democrats
succcedtvl hi wasting scvci-.il hours of tlmo
and the session ran hito. Sjirlng-cr.of Illinois ,
whols earning a reputation for crankiness ,
voted with tlio roirtiollcans In order thut ho
might have an opportunlf v to move a recon-
sideration

¬

each tiino.
The last speech on the bill from the repub-

lican
¬

aide was made by Mr, Ijafollett ) of Wis-
consin.

¬

. Ho occupied only live inln utei , but
his eltorl was one of the most billlunt over
made in the house. The galleries TVCI-
Opacketl full , and when .Mr. Lnfollctto sat
down there was trcinonJousapplatisein every
direction llotnndo minting appeal to tlio
patriotism and holies ty of tuo people at Iho
ballot box.

There Is yet some doubt in tohnt
will become of the bill when it
goes to the senate , Soma oltho republicans
thorn will ndvoeato keeping It in coiiiinitlco
till the next session , otaorawlll taku a stand
In favor of culling It up atij after reasonable
debate permit an adjournment with the
measure pending as unfinished business , to
como up immediately upon the reassembling
of congress In December , -while others will
tirgo continuous consideration till a vote Is
reached , oven If the entlro summer nnd au-

tunm
-

Is consumed
WOIlXIKOMESTAVOll COSNEU'S'

The federation of labor unions nnd the
Knights ot Labor have forwarded to the
homo committee on labor tlio resolutions
recently adoiited in Washington rcganliiigtho
proposed labor legislation In congress and
strongly favoiliiff the bill introduced by Con-

pressniun
-

Connellover nil eight-hour bills.
The following is the resolution : " "Whereas ,
house billICo.S4Bl ( , tocnforco the eight-Lour
law , now upon the hous *, calendar , would
wholly fall to carry out the eight-hour pnnel-
plc.as

-
understood and endorsed by tie organ-

ized
¬

worliingincn of the country for more than
twenty years nud would legalize the flagrant
violations of the present law against which
laboring men have repeatedly and earnestly
protested ; nnd , whereas , house lull No.-

OTOl
.

, introduced ly) Hepresontatlvo Council
of Nebraska and ro ferred (o tlio comniitteo
on labor In April list, would m tno jiuignient-
of this boitv compel the executive olllcors of-
thogovvniiiient toeiiforco the eicht hour law
of-lunoiH , 1SD3 , inac-coidanca with its letter
and spirit and would bo in accord -with the
sentiiiieiit of organized labor throughout the
countrv. "

I'lio resolution following recommends the
passage of the Connell bill and that It apply
to the Districtof Columbians well M to all
other government work and that not less
than thocurrcat per diem wages prevailing-

"lu the locality hi which such works Is per-
formed

¬

bo paid.
CAIMTOICOHIlIDOnSl.'LHAIlCn. .

The corridors of the cMtohvera swept
clean of caterers and curiosity renders this
morning boforodayllslii. .' . The culy two
squatters who refused to obey the sponger's
orders and clear out were Ono
of thom , Mrs. .Tcnninirs , kept n cigar stand ,
nnd the other , Clanv Morris , a. booth for the
sale of relies , photographs , guide books and
other merchandise Tno latter has been in
her place so long that she? hollovcd herself to-
bo a tenant for life and refused to fcU She
secured a petition to the speate- , signed by-
oiio hundred and twenty congressmen , asking
thut HUO might remain wheroshchadboenfor-
twentynine yean nnd continue a business
which tradition says was established by
Henry Clay. Butwhcn thcold woman vcut-
to the capital this morningsha found that
the olllcers had carefully packed up her
curiosities and moved themlntoastoro room
of the eapitol , whcro they remained subject
.o her order. As she is partially demented
.hew wis some fear that she would inaku-
a disturbance , and no 6ne would have been
surprised had she made a violent attack upon
Speaker Hi - 1. 13ut some of her friends in
congress persuaded her to leave the city and
taho a vacation at ono of the neighboring
springs In A7irgiiiia. Ono of thu Inducements
for her Boiiij ; was tnat they would endeavor
to induce the speaker to revoke his oiilcrnud
restore her to her old place while she was
away , so she left her traps , In the cniiltol and
went away with conlldcnce. It is Intended
to keep lior out of thecltyuntilthoadjoum-
ment

-
of congress. This U the woman who

crnited a sensation "Dom 1'edrowas in-
Wnshington. . AH ho uasseil thi-ough the cor-

ridors
¬

of the eapitol slio went out , throw her
inns ai-ouiidhis neck and kissed him. The
net was so sudden and unexpected chat itwas-
jver before any ono realized wliat had hap-
pei'eil.

-
. The eapitol police about to arrest

her rt-licn theemm-or Interfered and begged
tlinv no notice bo taken of the Incident-
.'Crazy

.
Clara , " as she is railed , danced up

and ( town tno corridor , .shouting , "I have
kissed altingl I havoldssed a klngl"

The bill graiitiiift nn extension of tlmo to
purchasers of land on the Omaha Indian re-
servation

¬

will be sent buck to congress for
a slight I'hango. The prcsWent does not like
thoforinof the provision requiring patents to-
be taken out for lands puicnascd , ami it will
bo cliangcd.-

Gcorce
.

S. Moore of lown has been trans-
ferred

¬

Jrom the dead letter ollico of the post-
olllco

-
department to the oftico of the first as-

sistant
¬

postmaster general and promoted from
OOto il , OOO year.-
AVhen

.

the imnouncemont was made hi the
house this afternoon that thobill for Idaho's
statehood had been enrolled and signed by
the presiding otllcers of the two houses , on-

thusiastlo
-

tijiplauso went upon tlio republican
side and the (ralleries that niado the eapitol
fairly ring. Delegate Du.Ms , - vho Is to bo-
one of Midios llrst senators , says the presi-
dent

¬

will sign thu bill beJore noon of the
Fourth , BuiiuS. HEATH.I-

II. . , July 1 [Special Tele-
toTiii'.lluK

-
] M the request oftho

state board of agriculture , Stiito iKntoinol-
ogists. . A. Forbes has submitted a lengtnyrc
port of his recent examinations relative to-

thchnlilis and rlumicterbtles of the nev
wheat ] iest , the llessinn lly. Ho llnds tha
these illos damngo the Aviiea * by concealing
themselves In the bloom of the grain and also
by sapping the roots. Thevbrecd prolUlcally ,

sometiinos having four bjoods in a year
Karly plowinu and the burain ? of stubble
lininedutelvat the conclusion cl harvest arc
thought to lo thoonly means el ridding th
Holds ofthopust ,

Ihc I'uiuiiiHi Canal.P-

ATII
.

, July S tHi eelnl Cablegram tt
Tin : 13 EC. ] The commission sent by the gov-

ernment to 1'amimn' to investigate ttio crad"-
tlon of the canal today Issuoda further re-
port dealing with the ilufocU and omission
of the four plans pronojcd for llio ioinpUtlo-
of the canal , According to the flrst of thes
plans the camd is to bo isolated , no use bc'.n
made of cjIsUngviterffftya The scran il
plan pioposes to make u o of such water
ways. The third provides for a ship railway
as a portion of the proposed intcromnio
route , and lUo fourth for a tunuc-l through
the hiKhlanil ut Culcbra.-

Ci

.

ivoriioiru> r Clon-
wCuictno , Julyi , ( lovernor Fit r , artom-

pnnledby
-

O C. Mason ut tno Blooinlngto-
nL.ader( , nnlvcd luroll'1 * Mirulntr. H li on-
hh way to iioi" * " on a luhlngt-
our..

KETSIOSL STATE BOOHIOXS.

Proceedings of tie Pennsylvania Dcmooratio-
Ooaveition at Scraiitcu.'-

ATTISON

.

' NOMINATED fOR GOVERNOR-

.Q

.

iny lloriorctl by IIchiK SCoitUonotl-
In ( ho I'liiirorin Cl

Ail iiiln intrat luu lln-

as Usuuli y

! . ItVM 10:30 this
morning when Clulrinan Klsuvr culled the
democratic states convent ion to order , Kcliley-
B. . Coxo was noinlniitcJ for temporary elialr-
man and elected by acdiunatlon , Coxo was
greeted enthusiastically as ho toou the chair ,

and after being introduced , briefly addressed
the comenttou. Coxo briefly thanked the
convention for the honor conferred upju him.
Committees vruro then n polntcdniiU the co-
nvention

¬

looU n x'ciiMs iinti' 2 o'clock.-
JVftor

.
rcxjoss ox-Poatnuistcr llanlty was

elected pirmanotit chnlrniaii ,

Tlio pldtforiii , nsndoptetlby tlio convention ,

declares necessary ballot , tariff and local tax
reform , recurs with pride to the administra-
tion

¬

of cx-Pifsiilcut Cleveland , nnd.
challenges comparison of the otir-

nsc
-

, lldoltty imd Integr-lty of that
adinlnistrntioii with duplicity , -vacillation nnd
corrupt surroundings of that now in power ;
favors such a policy with regard to the colii-
dKOOf

-
silver asvlll keep both field sind silver

coins in circulation or treasury notes ro-
docmablo

-
in the same ; declares that the

right to bo apprenticed to a trade should not
be subject to restriction of race ornatlvity and
deprecates and denounces the unequal ap-
portionment

¬

of districts for the election of
representatives In congress. 1'ho slhmcoof-
M. . B. Quay under the charges mndo against
him through the public press can only boin-
tei'pretcd

-
as a confession of pullt , ana his re-

tention
¬

of his seat In the United States senate
wldlo vefiising toiloinand an iiivestlttation Is-
a national somdtil. Inclo'liifc the resolution
ixjjuhVoaccept the issue of Qiiylsm ten-
dered

¬

by the Into republican convention , and
wo arraign the republican lurty for Its
usurpation of yowers in the administra-
tion

¬

of the fcdei-iil government -which
the people of tlio United States have not
granted ; for phicliiK In the hands of a. dic-
tator

¬

in the cliairof the speaker of the fed-
eral

¬

house of representatives power to JCRis-
late for representatives of the whole people ;
for its open disregard of the pro-
visions

¬

of the civil scrvico law ,
which the president of its clioico-
solfinnlv pledged to support ; for its failure
to fulfill Its promises to honorably discharged
aoldlers of tie xinlon ; for its ceaseless cllorts-
to promote sectional strife mid disturb
the traiirjuillty of the country ; for Its
lavish and reckless expcuillturu of
public moneys ; for its passage through the
house ofronroseiitntlvcs of a tariff bill which
Im'reasos the taxes on necessaries , reduces
only those laid upon luxuries , and is cal-
culiitocl

-
to promote and foster trusts for its

failure to enforce the lavs against the Im-
portation

¬

ot contract and pauper laborers ; for
Its attempt to pass a federal election law de-
signed

¬

to excite a race war , and , linally and
especially , for its hidlftouncoto the rights
of labor , its defeat of labor bills in the last
legislature. Its failure tocnforco articles 1(5(

and 17 of tlio constitution by proper
legislation , Its corrupt methods in popular
elections audits crinpiiBsubserviency to a
party bois stands mute before the mos-
ltorrfllo inculpation ever charged against a
public ofllcial-

.'Iho
.

jilatformwas unanimously adopted and
nominations made. Tim nominees lor gov-
ernor

¬

Itobcrt E. Pattlson , William .
Wallace , Roberts. AVright , William U. llcn-
sclaudChauiicoyI

-
lilnolt. Before the roll

call WHS finished on the llrst ballot it was
apparent that Pnttisoti , who was a great fn-
voilte

-
, was nominiitcd , and as soon as tharos-

xilt
-

waskn own his nomination was made
unanimous.-
ONniniiintions

.

for llcutcnnnfc governor re-
sulted

¬

in tlio presentation of the names o
Chimnccy I1. Black, liobert S. Wright and
Hannibal Iv , Stow.-

JllaclirccclvcdiiinitlorHyon
.

the llrst ballot
and his nomination was made unanimous ,

William Binx-lny of I'ittsburi; was chosen
forsecivtary of internal tilulrs by acclamat-
ion.

¬

. JVdjourncd-

.Teui

.

< lcd A iilnst , the Alicnn.-
DCS

.
MOIMES , la. , July 3. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Br.L'.l Judge KavamtiBh , of-
tlicPolk county district court , today ren-
dered

¬

a decision to the effect that an alien
can acquire by Inheritance no right or in-
terest

¬

to real estate in Iowa. On September
10 , 1SS9 , Bernard Callan. a resident and citi-
zen

¬

of Iowa , died in this coiinty , leaving n
small naioiint of personal property and sev-
eral

¬

parcels of real estate. Heloft no widow
orch ildron surviving him , but several morw
remote hoi rs In the state of Jl.issnchusctts ,
and several others wlio are citizens and resi-
dents

¬

of Grcut Ilritaiu. Claims Illed
against the estate , to the allowance of which
the foreign heirs objected The
claimants contended that the foreign
heirs bad nostnndingiu court , for the reason
that they are nllons and their objections
should riot bo haurd. 'I'lio court coincided
in this view , The law passed by thoTwcnty-
second general assembly provides that non-
resident aliens aio prohibited from acaulriiif-
tltlo or acquiring or holding any lands or real
estate In this state by dovisc , purchuso or-
othorwlso , hut an iillen may aojulro and
Hold real property to the extent of ifiO acres
or city property to the amount of { 10,000 In
value , proviiliiujthatwitlila llvo years from
tlio unto of purchase of such property the
sumo is placed In tlio actual possession of a
relative of such purchaser within the third]

dtyreoof Ulndrcd , or thchustand or wife of
such relative , and furticrthntsucli! occupant
became u naturalised citizen "within ten jeurs
from the purchuso of said pro Dccty-

.Striielc

.

by u Triiln.
Cnn u U i'ins , la. , July 2. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE , 1 James Swclnhavt , asub-
contractor on the now double truck extension
of the Chicago A Northwestern , while stand-
ing on abridgu near Lisbon today vas strucl-
by a freight train and thrown thlrtv feet to
the ground , being fatally Injured. Ills homi
was at Buffalo Clap , Dik.uud ho was soon to-
Iinvo been niarricil.

Seventh District ItopubllciliiH ,

Dis: MOISES. la. , July 2. [Spoclal Tele-
gram to Tin : HUB. ] The republican con
vontlon for ( he Seventh congressional dlstric
will bo held hero tomorrow. It will bo com-
posed cf olglity-four delegates , the inajoritj-
of whom ai ) Instructed for ox-Llcuunun
Governor Hall of this city ,

ICIIIetl y jiUoiiKtulinii
.DrnrQUK

I.

, la. , July 2. [ Special Telegram
toTiiK Bir.: . ] A deck-hand named Turley-
on the steamer .Mary Morton , from St. Louis
was struck with a club by n netro; roust
n bout named Charley "

so badly injuroil thntlio died today on Ids ui
rival here. White Is untlcr arrest.i-

iT

.

, la. , July 3. [Special Tele-
Brain toTnr. BUU.J U'altcr I. Hayes was ro
nominated for congress by thoSecond dUtric-
dcuiociiitiu con this afternoon-

.NoillllllltlllllH

.

,

WA.MIIXOTOX , July 5. The president toda
sent tolhesonalo the following noinlnullons
Charles U. Hani of Illinois to bo jjeaeral np-

pralserof merchandise under the provision
ot the aot of conitrom approved Juno 10. Ib'JO
Charles WUlner , surveyor of customs forth
ix rt ofBurlliiKton , la.Andrew; 1'aul Dlxoi
Indian agent ofthw Crow Creek tinil Lowe
Brnloiitrtfiicy in South Dakota

I'ostiniuiters : Illinois Henry L, . ( lloa , Him
hurst. Iowa - HCTIIIOII C Coalbaugh , Han
burfr N 'braslia C'liurlw K Uardwell , Ti-
kiimali , Wiscouslii Henry Bradby , Kll-
horn. .

FfVK ft O I? IT. I fXO 1 3 ,

Tlio Governor fSlton Vent to-
uncos ol' n ClieeHiifi Nature. w2-

CuiOAdo , Julj2. . [Spocl.il TologMin-
TIIS BIB.: ] OovcruorFiforof Illinois , In i J-

ntorvlcw today on thoproh.iblosucccss olth'-5 ,
republican party In this state , said'r.''Wo will carry Iho stnto by 2J,000, majority JT-

.f

.

tlicroh any republican dissatisfaction with
thoMoKlnlcybllll hnvo not hoard ot It. The
Biiino aiipliosto the national election bill. l''

only know that the republ lean jurty In this
state is In most cxcelle.it shape. "

"How about the comntilsory education
nvl"-

"That , In my mind , should not amhvlll not
cutnny llifiiro tu the campaign. There nro In-

t perhaps certain feature.! that should bo-
chiiuped , butthatennand pi-jbably will bo
done by the uoxb legislature without respect

: o |urty , Itls sometliliiK In which n'l' are In-
terested

-
and only the general good should bo-

consulted. . To inalco It a bouo cf contontlon
would IM it jnlsfoitmiowhu'h I sincerely tr.ist.-
mil wo will avoid.-

V
. "

" hat will the lo'filslaturo do with the
iViistralUn linllot system I"-

"Adopt It. Ot that Ihavellttlo doubt. Vou-
scoat tlio '.tut session , when the system was
proposed , IttidleJ of adoption , not bcivmsu
its provisions wcro objoctionnblo , but hocauso
they wcro nnd untried , ami to niakosnch-
a radical chniiKoteforo the Bj-item had
been tried seemed inadvisable. Slnco then ,
however , several states have adopted thosyst-
umutidhtivo

-
found itn success. Itls some-

thing
¬

to which iiohonest citizen , after licin-
aciiuninted with lti'aa object , and I feel
SUM that it will bo adopted by our next legis-
lature.

¬

. "

Illinois Central Hi-Strlkcm Demand
1'ny for tlio Time They I iiHt.

CHICAGO , July 2. [Special Telegram to
TUB BEI : . ] A committee of throe , repre-
senting the freight switchmen o ( tlio recent
strike , called on General Suporiu tendon t
Sullivan of the Illinois Central railroad this
morning to nslc for the payment of the regu-
lar wanes to the men for the fourdaysand
seven Hours they were out on the strike. Mr.
Sullivan roplloLl that there wits no principle
of equity by which they could make such n
demand imd that the sum would not bo will-
In

-

ply paid. Ho ndded that the amount vould
bo paid only in case future trouble was
threatened nnd then only to the men who
would slijii n written demand.

The committee loft to consult with the or-
fjanlatlon.

-
. Mr. Sullivan said to a reporter :

"This dcinnnd Is merely highway robbery.
They have us in their power and take unlaw-
ful

¬

advantage of the reliance of the employer
on the employe. They do not show a busi-
iiessliltc

-

spirit and ifvo ai-o forced t i pav
tlio men for work they refused to do it will
bo like money paid to a bandit with a loaded
revolver placed at a traveler's head. "

1VIC.L1( > 'S JV ( ut. VtlJlJIJHSJ OX JiltS.-

tiako

.

Front niul .lackson T nrlc Site
l''o' finally Accepted.-

Cincwo
.

, Julys. Iho world's fnir national
commission this afternoon formally accepted
the joint si to consisting of the lalco front and
Jackson park as the locution for tlio Coliiin-
biuii exposition by a vote of 78 toll. This
coneliuloti wus not reached ivlthout much
discussion. In fact , when the nucs
tion came up the opponents of
this location , as offered by tha local
board of directors , seemed to iiumher about
as many as the advocates of It. Various reso-
lutions imd amendments expressive of the
views of individual commissioners were of-
feicd

-
, but uflor the commissioners had ! !

tcned to detailed explanations by the direc-
tors a. vote wis taken on Iho proposition to
accept Iho Mto as tendered , with the resultabovoglveiur - , . . , m ,, , , mt. ,. .u. _ ,

Doforo this matter eamoupn communica-
tion

¬

was received from the National Dairy
association askinz that such special consider-
ation

¬

bo frl vcn tothatlntcrcst as itsiluancluli-
iingnituile warrants.-

A
.

resolution that a connnltteo In this inter-
est

¬

be appointed was referred to the commit-
tee

¬

on
organisation.,1'f

ItVXItAlt.-

TLwenyono

.

( AViclou's anil ftevrniy-
Hcveii

-

OrpliniiH Dcslltnlc.-
iui

.
, Pa. , July 2. U'hovorlt of snioth-

crlng orputlltiKout the tire in the Iffll Farn
nine coninienccd today. The coroner's in-

quest over the bodies of two men brought out
of the slope will bogla Monday. Uclief i-

iceded hero for twouty-ono widows andsev-
entyscvcii orphans of the victims of tlio cx-

losionas) , there Is much sulTorlng- .

Conference on Silver.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, July 2. The conferees on-

thosilver bill met this morning and spent ai
hour discussing the differences between th
two houses , They separated at noon , having
como to no conclusion. The conferees ad-
journed to meet agnlu tomorrow morning
The house cou forces brought to tlio meeting
u copy of the billns it passed that body ant
this formed the basis of whatever Oisoussioi
took place. The great portion of the tirno
ono of Iho conferees said , -was spoilt In genera
tulle upon the subject , with no deJinite prop
osltlon before them.

Quite a Sinn Involved ,

WASHINGTON" , July 2. The second romp
troller of tlio treasury made a ruling toda
adverse to the claims of several thousand
army ofllccrs , aggregating nearly $2,500,000 ,

for longevity pay for service cither nt the
military academy or as enlisted men , based
on the decision of the supreme court In the
"Watson caso.

AVimtto Cclolirato tlio Pourtli ,

WASHINGTON July U. Kcprcsonlntivos of
the National American Woman Suffrage as-

sociation and National Woman's Christian
Temperance union called upon the president
and asked him to sign the bill nrovldiiiif for
the admission oftho state of Wyoming into
the union on the Fourth of . .Inly-

.Tlepoit

.

C'oiiflrincd ,

, July ! . JudgoIIorton today con-
firmed the reporter the master In chancery
in Iho Baleen1 suit against the Stockyards
company. linker's attorney says tlio refusal
to grant an in junction will inaku no differ-
ence , and the suit will now proceed to trial.

Tlio "Weather Poreeant.-
Tor

.

Omaha nnd vicinity Fair weather ,

l-'or Nebraska and Iowa Fair , followed
by light showers ; northerly winds ; lower
temperature.

For South Dakota Showers ; northerly
winds | cooler.

lilt; ItiiSim in
July " [Special Cablegram to

Till ! ] ) KK.-Terriflcnili have fallen In tlio
Interior of Austria. 0real damage has been
done by thostonhs especially In upper Aust-
ria. .

lf) > ath ol'a I'roinliKMit Ijady ,

Nniuusiu CITV , Nob. , July 'J.-Speclnl[

'J'clogram to 'I'm : llii--Mi-s.| William K
Hill , wife of ex-Mayor Jllll , died this after-
noon attor several years of illness.

Carried Oror the Kill In-

.RicAvnNUf.HTOiit
.

, , July'J. John Hoard , jr-

.of
.

Bali , aiiJMiss Hoitcttcr ofTorontowhilo-
boatliiiroii

,

the Moon river yestcnlay , were
carried over the fulls ,

I'Aiii * , July 2 , ICj'raud who was recently
urrostcd in Havana on the charge of murder
und. brought bad : totliLicity , today niadoa
full confession to the police-

.L'riiii

.

< r MHH - 170-
.PKXiii

.
) , Nol ) , July '-.' , [ Speolnl to TUB

HUB |-It haK l cn asccitaincd that the pop-
ulation of I'onikr IbUO.

TIIEI DRAXK CARBOLIC ACID ,

'

Joseph Baugbn and Duel Engloson , Lincoln
. Men , Malta a Terrible Mistake.-

E

.

DEAD AND THE OTHER CAN'T' LIVE,

AVIio Urwiitly llrnko
lillnt lloatrluo Captured Ai'lcr-

nlepornto) StnifjgloliitcrC-
Hllllg

-
Sill tt' N-

LINVOI.V , N'oU , July 2 , [ Special to Tin
BRC.- Joseph ll.iuglm died In terrible
this afternoon as tlto result of drinking cur-
belle adil , which liu mistook' for alooliol , Ho
gave seine of tlio contents of the bottle to
Duel Kugloson , n lioitler , nt tlio tlmo lie
drank tlio IMHOH| himself and Kuglc'ton' Is In it

critical condition , willi llttlo hones of reeov-
ory.

-

.

lluuglmmis ninnii of about thirty nud of-

hxto has been working as n grader. Shortly
after noon toiluy ho oilloil nt tlio livery bum
belonging to L. I'nskii & Hros , lit Ninth
niul 11 streets. It was noticed the tlmo
that ho win somewhat wider the Influence
of liquor. Ho entered Into negotiations
with the proprietor: ! for the purolmsd-
of n span of ratios andvhllo
the tt-itdo was pendhiir 13auglm stopped buck
into the stable to slnko his thirst from u but-
tlo

-

of alooliol which ho had Intholnsldo-
pwlwtof his coat , llo had two bottle * In
his pocket , however, 0110 of alcohol and an-
other of carbolic nelcl. Bv inistaUo ho pulled
out the bottle of poison nitil luvltol the hos-
tler, IDiiol Knglcaon , to tliink with him. The
hostler jumped at the offer and thosupposod
alcohol was slightly diluted with vrniul
fivcly drank by both 111011 Bnughn renewed
his diciter with Louis Pnslm nboul the pur-
chase ottho mules , suddenly his lowerof speech bcoamo paralyzed ami ho full to the
floor anil commenced writhing as though in
Internal ngony.

Almost simultaneously Engloson staggered
into the alley and fell In a similar manner ,

Pliyslciimswoi-o summoned , and as It wns
known that both niun liiul drank from
Uaughn's bottle , the pockets of the grader
were seal-died and the two bottles found.
Tlio bottle of alcohol wus found full to the
brim , whiloii third of the eon touts of the bot-
tle of poison were missing.

Diluted preparations of alkali Innnv ,

dlitely given to the sufferers tonoutrnllzotho
deadly ncld , but the remedy was insuttlclent-
to save Hniiglm and nt' o'clock ho tiled la the
most terrible agouv.-

ICuglcson
.

was taken to IIH! homo nt Twelfth
and S streets , whore ho was given tlio best of
medical attention , hut is still suflcritig in-
tensely with hut slight hopes of recovery.

The bottle of acid bore tlio label of lrleo A
Co , but when a reporter called at that cslab-
lislimcnt the clerks denied that any carbolio
add had been sold by them to lluiiyhu-

.Ilnllr.oad

.

. MagnatcM at Hontriee.B-
IA.TUICI

.
: :, Neb. , July a. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Uii : , ] K McNeil ) , gen oral
manager ; AV. P. Koblnson , Jr. , general freight
agent ; K. tLymlo , general passenger and
tii'lcot agent of the St. Joe fc Grand Island ;

K , S. Sutherland , superintendent of the
Omaha & licpubllean Valley, und K. U , Me-
Ncill

-

, nssistiint .snperliitondetit of the Kan-
sas City it Omaha divisions of Urn Union
PaclHc , wcro In the city lust night mid today
on a tour of inspection and to tulto posses-
sion

-

of the line under the new nrraiiguinoiit ,

which makes the Omaha k Uopubllcun Val-
ley division a part of the St. .loo &Uruml Is-
land

¬

divibloii Of thu Union Paclllc. The party
dejiartcd for Alaiihattun , Kiw. . lit 10 o'cloc-

ko. FourVeai'Old lloy Tltirncil.-
GoTiniNiiuno

.

, Neb , , July 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BH: . ] A four-yonr-old son of-

.Anton. Jenlilns was burned to death in a barn
at 11 o'clock today. No ono know the child
was there and the lire was discovered too late
to remove the contents , The parent1) mi )

prostrated with grief over the sad accident.
The child was so liorrlblv burned that tha
parents wcro not permitted toseo it , mid wns
privately buried this afternoon.

The absence of wind , and careful worlt ,

kept tlio II ro from spreading to the adjoining
buildings. Loss , burn and contents , $ 01.
Other children ia the burn escaped ; It 1

supposed they wore playing with iniitolics ,

'froublo Over
Ai.vt , Neb. , Tilly 2. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : DEI : . ] ProcooJIngs were commenced in
the county court today against O. I' . Brewer
ami II , T. Uouglassaloon1 copcrafor soiling ll-

quorwlth iilleenso claimed to bo Issued illegal-
ly

-

by the city council. The inoii wcro hound
over to the district court In. the .stun of ( X )

each. It socins that the council mot wltlia full
bourd present and went to supper without
adjourning. After reconvening there were
but three inciiihcrs lire-sent and throe absent ,

and by vote licenses wcro grunted Hrowcr
and Donghis and the mayor soordcrcd , claim-
liig

-
u full boarn present.

Tim Kimrtli at ViliUNli.-
WAH.VSII

.

, Neb. , July 2 , [Spoclal to TUB
Ilnij.J The Cass county fanners' allhmeo
will hold n celebration in Moating parlc at
this place on July 1 , which will In point of-

innnl..TS probaUy equal any undertaking of
the kind held in the state. Hon. W. FJ Cun-
illff

-
of Wncoln will bo the orator of the day.

Speeches will also bo made by K. M. Allnv-
of Union sind TJ. C5. Toildof richawUco. The
celebrated reed hand of Aohlnml will furnish
music , Delegations from all parts of tlo
county will attend In largo numbers..-

A

.

. Gorman I'roHt rated.H-

ASTINOI
.

, Nob. , July 8.- [ Special J'elo-
grain to Tin : UIB.J: Joseph L , Ohcrt , a C3er-
man from St. Welnrod , Intl. , was proptratcil-
by heat this afternoon. Ho vas picked up on

Second street by the police man imronscioiiu
condition and tulcon to a iiciKhliorlng drux
store, whcro ho received the attention of a-

lihysician. . Ho was bound for North 1'latlo ,

Hub. , whcro ho has relatives-

.llo

.

Docx Not Deny It ,

HASTIXO' , Neb. , July 2.Speelnl[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : llii: : . | It is announced Oils
creiilnir that lion. Fred Olimtead Is a candi ¬

date for congress in the Second district.-
Vhonfloen

.

by Tun HKD correspondent to-

nlL'htMr.
-

. Olmsteaddlri not deny the report.
Ills whispered that he will ho groomed ly-
ilnvorUhirk ami supporters who carded tlio
the day at the recent city election

Aii | fM lml l the Hiipri'ino Court.-
Pr.Minii

.
, Nel ) , .luty '.' . [Hpoelul to TIIB-

lliis.: . ] Tlio celebrated LondioiliItumiouc-
omuilssioner contest ca o from this county-

las Icon apiK'aled to the supreme court.
Judge Norrl.s hits issued u 8iipor.scileas bond ,
whleh will lot Jjominon retain IhoortUw until
a decision U given , and as tint will liltoly bo-

MIIIO timela Uceoinhoi1 , Londnwh will , If hu
does wln.UustolltUoof the fruits of olllco.-

A

.

Now I In u I< in To xv u-

.YOIIIC

.

, Nub , July 2. j Special to Tins
llr.u. ] A now lank was opened fur business
today In the building formerly oei-ujiU'd by
the defunct ' State Ijiink. It will do
business under the nainool tlio Karmm' anil-

MorclianU' ' bunlt. The olllccrs are : K. K-

.llrowi
.

, president ; 0. 11VnlU , vine presi-
dent

¬

: J. P. Ilobard , cashier ; H. A. Kluphcu-
ton , uookkeopcr.-

An

.

KMonprd HorHi Tlilnl'i-
liuTiticu , Kob. , .Inly 'J.-tSjicclul Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin. ) : : vas received litro
today that Jack , the desperado and
hnrSo thief who escaped from Jail In tills clty-
nn'oral days ngo , WIIH arriihtcd utvlchltii ,

Kan. , lastnlght uftcr a de.irMTatnstrui.'Blo by-

Iho KherilT of Jefferson county , Nuhrusku ,

who was lu puruultof him.


